
CAMPAIGN

Great Gathering of Repub- -'

Means at Burton, 0.

Eloquent Speeches by Senators
' Hanna and Foraker.

They are Enthusiastically Received
hy n Immense Audience The ,

Enemy's Gums are Spiked.:
- Statements that Will

be H,eard Through
titib Campaign.

The big guna of the republican party
opened the campaign at Burton,
Geauga county, Ohio, on the 11th by
pouring hot shot into the ranks of

"their political enemies. Probably 8,000

people listened to the speeches of the
leaders of the party with close atten
tion and were enthusiastic In their de
monstrations of approval of the senti-
ments that were given utterance to by
the distinguished speakers.

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements at the fair grounds had
done its work welL A large round
tent had been erected over the race
track in front of the center of the am
phitheater, and a platform had been
constructed for the speakers, which
"was draped in the national colors and
presented a most cheerful appearance,
The surroundings inspired some of the
visitors and several cheers were given
the local committee.

At 1:30 o'clock the speakers of the day
arrived, and were loudly cheered. Sen-

ator Foraker was the first to ascend the
platform, and he was followed by Con
pressman Stephen A. Northway. Then
followed Hon. J. J. Sullivan, Senator
Banna, and ex-Go- Foster. As soon
as the applause had subsided Mr. H. H.
Hollenbech, the chairman of the Ue
auga county republican central com
mittee, opened the meeting with
brief speech. He said in part: "The
hour has arrived and past when this
meeting should be called to order. As
chairman of the central .committee of
Geauga county the duty devolves upon
me to open it. We welcome all of you
regardless of party." Mr. Hallenbech
concluded by naming Congressman
Northway as the chairman of the meet'
ing.

Congressman Northway said: "It is
an honor to preside over such a meet
ing as this, for when I look around
this great assemblage I see men who
are thinkers, and I know they are
Here to learn lessons oi republicanism.
True, we are not in the midst of
national campaign, but national issues
,are in the balance of public opinion
You will be called upon in November
to say whether you indorse the mag'
nificent republican administration and

--whether you will return to the guber-
natorial chair that excellent official,
Gov. Bushnell. We have with us to-

day two republican senators from
Ohio. One of them has already given
us two terms as governor of Ohio, aDd
1 now take great pleasure in intro
ducing to you Senator Foraker."
Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens:

Before I begin my regular address I want
to congratulate myself that I got here alive

n.1 In as good form as I am. My colleague,
jSonator Hanna did not fare so well as I did. I
congratulate you and myself further in thai
although .Senator Ilunna and I came here to-

gether In the same coach, we did rot have a
quarrel; be didn't Insult me and I dlJn't Insult
him. On the contrary our greetings and con-
versation gave the negative to tha calumnies
which buve been heaped upon us by the demo-
cratic press throughout the state.

I want to read to you briefly from the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer in support Jf the claim I
shall make that prosperity ha already come
to the country at large. I take it that the
Pluin Dealer is authority, no', only on democ-
racy, but on all the Isms that are opposed to
republican prosperity. Listen to the head-lino- s,

"Business continues to improve in every
dlre-tlo- n. No halt in the advance."

Then the article slates thut 340,000 men are
at work now who were idle last year. How
long has It been since you read such headlines
as that, about men being called to employ-
ment? Not since before Grover Cleveland was
elected in 18BS did you read such articles in the
newspapers. The Plain Dealer article also says:
"There is a steady increase In the production
and the Increased power of the people to pur-
chase overshadows all other features." All
this proves, my friends, from the mouths of
our enemies that the republican party has
brought prosperity to the country.

The election in Ohio this year is of national
character and Importance. The governorship,
the legislature and a United States seuatorsbip
depend upon the result. These are all im-

portant considerations, but more important
still in some rejects Is the fact ,that on our
action in November depends the question
whether Ohio, tbe home of our honored presi-
dent, intends to stand by and support him in
tlAs. the first ytar of his . dmlnlstraiion.

. If nothing more were involved than the
, election of Uovernor Hushnell, it would be tbe

Irruty, and ought to be the pleasure, of every
V 'man in Ouio who calls himself a republican.
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In some respects thau any other governor has
been able "to render in recent years. Not since
Governor r oster wont out of office have the
finances of this great, rich commonwealth been
In a satisfactory, or. even crertltoble condition,
until oif. 'i belt presant improved and splen-- ''

o i Is due to Uovernor Bushnell
more than any other man: tor it was under his
fulding and direc. n judgment that the legis-
lation was ut upon the statute book which
Jus. en ble our htate treasury to overcome
deficits, do away with advanced drafts, and
enjoy antac me commen-urat- o with our pub-
lic expenditures; undall this; notwithstanding
largely increased publio demands.
O But, What Is better still is the fact that these
Increased revenues have been provided without
any increased demand upon the taxable prfysl-c- al

property of the state. Our publio burdens
re heavier, and our publio reveuues are neces-

sarily largely Increased to meet these burdens
and pay off these deficiencies, and yet all this
has been accomplished witbout adding s dollar
to the taxes on the farms nd other property
of the state. It has been accomplished by
legislation that has widely not only placed
these burdens on the quasi public franchises
of tbe state, but has at tbe same time so
equally clslrlbuted th'jm as to lighten the load
and n.ake it easily borne. It can be safely said
that while our tax system Is not by any means
perfect, yet It la far more satisfactory and
more just in its operation than it has
ever b fore been at any time In the his.
4ory of our state. But Uov. Bushnell's wise
.conduct of publio affairs has been felt not only

respect to our state financial system, but
Jt has in a marked degree been beneficial to our

which cost the state many thousands of dollar
annually for quite a period .has been made by

Gov. Bushnell ana pront-oor-In- g.

In no state hospital, asylum, or other
benevolent Institution has there Deen aunug
his administration any scandal or any oen-cien-

of any sort measured by any standard
hitherto obtained under the administration oi
any governor of.Dhlo. And so It Is, therefore,
as I have already said, if nothing more were

Involved at the approaching election man
merely the seleotlon of a chief executive, It
would be our dutv to ourselves as well as to
our candidate to overwhelmingly re-el- Gov.
Bushnell to that position.

But the state ticket only commences wnn
Gov. Bushnell. Associated with him tor re-

election is Lieut. Gov. Asa W. Jones, and all
that has been said of Gov. Bushnell in his
praise and eulogy as a man, a republican, and
an official, may with equal propriety be said of

him He has tilled the office of presiding officer
of the senate with as much dignity and ability
as any man has ever displayed in that position;
and associated with these two leaaers oi mo
ticket are candidates of the highest merit, en-

titled to the confidence, respeot and support of

all members ot their party.
The legislative body Is always of great

In anv state, but particularly SO in

the state of Ohio. We have a population of
more than 4,000,000 of people. Our industries
are of the most varied character. Ws have
agriculture, mining, manufacture and com
merce, represented by almost every aiau ui
business that can be Imagined. It requires
abllltv. inteirrltv. zeal and fidelity to satlsf aO'

torlly legislate for all of. tnese interests, au
state as in national legislation,, the republican
party has ever proven Itself to be more capa-

ble of responding to the people's wishes and
nromotlng the peoples interests.
seem to have better business eapacity.
But. not alone are state Interests to be af
fected by the political complexion of the next
legislature. It will directly affeot our national
leulslatton. and in this way Involve national
Dollctes and national Interests. Tne'nrsi great
sten that would be taken by a democratic legiS'

lature, If one should be chosen in Ohio next
November, would be to enact a law redlstrlot-In- g

tbe state of Ohio for representation In the
congress of the United States. We now have
six democratlo districts and fifteen republican

district It is morally certain that if a demo-

cratlo legislature should be chosen our next
delegation from Ohio to the national house of

reoreBentatlves would as a result stand prac
tically the reverse of what it now is, or as
nearly so as democratlo legislation could make
It. so that whether or not we shall navo a re-

publican legislature involves the question
whether-o- r not we shall hove in the next na-

tional house of representatives six or eight
republicans and a dozen or fifteen democratic
congressmen, instead of the representation we

now have.
Another result of a democratlo legislature

would be the selection of some democrat for the
place now held by Senator Marcus A Hanna:
and that wold be a loss that must not In any
event be suffered. In the first place, because
the republican party Is already In the minority
In the United States .senate. There are now
88 members of that body. There Is

one vacancy from Mississippi that will be filled
by s democrat, and one vacancy from Oregon
that will probably be filled by a republican.
Of these 88 members, only 43 are re-

publicans. The democrats, populists, and
free-silv- er republicans thus have the control of

that body. What we want Is not to lose a sen-

ator from Ohio, but to hold our own in Ohio
and gain enough senators from-othe- r states, as
they hold senatorial elections, to give us a ma-

jority that will put the senate, as well as the
house, la harmony with the national adminis-
tration. As the membership now stands on
every Question that commands only republican
sUDnort we are unable to act. A failure to
choose a republican legislature In Ohio would
be a defeat not only for the republicans of
Ohio, but for the republicans of the whole na-

tion. There would be disappointment not only
for us but for all, from the president down to
the last man in the ranks of the party that
placed him In power. The country has a
right to expect republican success in Ohio this
year; the president has a right to expect It
We must not disappoint them.

But, aside from the more party and political
features ot the case, Senator Hanna is entitled
to the honor ot a ratification by the people at
the endorsement which our state convention
hus already given him. His services te la par
ty have been conspicuous. Not trained to po
litical, party, or public services, but simply a
straltforward, plain, blunt business man, he
took up the work of supporting President

candidacy for nomination as a labor of
love, and, triumphing over difficulties that
wouldhave been too much for men of less cour
age and determination, be won his first great
national contest, In the campaign that follow
ed ho won tho confidence and esteem of tbe
whole country as a practical leader and party
commander; so thut when Governor Bushnell
appointed him to the pgsitlon he now holds, he
took it with a national reputation, and with a
consequent power tor services to his party such
as few men hove ever enjoyed.

He has been faithful in tbe use of this great
Influence and in the discharge of the duties of
his office; and not only faithful but efficient,
sad efnoient In the highest degree. In the
great work of framing and passing the tariff
bill, which so distinguished the work of the
extra session ot congress, no man not on the
finance committee, did more than Senator
Hanna to win the success that was achieved. I
doubt if any other man not on the committee
did so much. He devoted himself with assidu
ity to the study of the various schedules; he
listened with patience to the claims and ap-

peals of all, and with rare good judgment
ldcd the committee and the senate In reach

ing the just conclusions that were embodied In
the measure. lie may not be an orator, but
he Is a good, plain, straightforward talker,
and a sound thinker. He has not had long ex
perience In political matters, but he is all the
wiser In a broad and varied business experi-
ence, that has brought him In contact with
men, and prepared htm for the duties ot his
pluce. There is the highest need for such men
In the senate, und the action of the governor In
appointing him, already approved by the state
convention, should now be endorsed bv the
people. The republicans of Ohio must not be'

disappointed tho republicans of the nation
must not be disappointed the republl'ouas'ot
the senate must not be disappointed, and tbe
president of the United States must not be dis-

appointed. See to it, therefore, when you go
to the ballot-bo- x that you vote the whole ticket
from the governor dowu Mtke 1ntst man an lh

But. as 1 have already sold,' tlieVeS" (mother
featuroof this election thut we must not lose
sight of; whether we would have It so or not,
the truth is, that the vote or Ohio next Novem
ber will be taken and received everywhere as
an expression by .the people of Ohio of their
approval or disapproval ot President Me Kin
ley's administration. We know President Me
Kinlcy: we know him as a man, and we know
him as a republican. We know him as a con
gresstrisn, ana we Know mm us our goyernor,
and tor more than six months we have known
him as tho prosidont ot the United States. We
know his history, we know his promises, and
we know bis performances, Every promise
embodied in the national republican platform
of 189J has ber kept by him with religious
fidelity. As a result, confidence has been re-

stored to the business world, and prosperity Is
scattering its blessings throughout all the land.
Everybody knows that he is wise, conservative,
pstrlotlo and faithful When he entered upon
his official term be did not lose one moment
In taking up the great work to which he
hsd been called. The congress was oalled In
extraordinary session, and before five months
had passed, after his inauguration, one of the
greatest political achievements in the partisan
legislation of the last thirty years had been

A new tariff bill framed on pro-
tection lines was enacted and put into opera-
tion, and already we have a complete answer
to all arguments made against him In the
campaign of 18W1 Business Is everywhere
reviving, the furnaces have again been lighted,
the forges are flaming, tha factories are run-
ning. We see clouds ot smoke by day and
pillars of fire by night Labor has been again
called to remunerative employment, and In the
homes where want and penury were felt, there
Is again the happiness' that comes from In-

dustrious labor, and the promise of plenty that
follows upon employment. The railroads of
tbe country sre again taxed to their uttermost
with the passenger and freight traffie they are
called upon to accommodate, and before this

jmulio Institutions. The Ohio penitentiary mn, Bext yeur we will again have reached the

high standard of activity, employment, and
prosperity, that reigned universally In 18M.

r sr four long years suooeedlng the ct

tlon of Grover Cleveland, the people ot the
United States were painfully advised that they
had made a great mistake. They promised
themselves to correct this in 1808. When they
went to the ballot-bo- x In that year it was not a
question of tbe man, not a question of theories,
but the greatest paramount question was,
which of the candidates and polloies proposed
oould most surely be relied upon to restore
happiness, industrial activity and prosperity
to the country. After one of the most thorough
debates ever known in Amerloan politics, Wil
liam McKtnley and the pledges he represented
triumphed. Before the first year of bis ad-

ministration is ended the wisdom of the people
in making that choice bas been vindicated.
What excuse is there for any man who voted
tor McKlnley last year to vote against his ad-

ministration this year. .There Is absolutely
none We should, therefore, without stopping
to consider details, especially here in Ohio, one
of the great central commonwealths ot the
Union, and the home of the president, give to
his administration and his polloies an emphatic
approval, and to him and bis great and ardu-
ous labors an earnest vindication and encour
agement to go forward. The way to do this is
to vote tor thut which he represents, and the
only way to vote for that which be represents
Is to vote for Bushnell and Jones, your legis-

lative representatives, and tbe whole republic-
an ticket

But our democratlo friends say President
McKlnley and his administration are not en-

titled to credit for the prosperity which they
ooncede the country la enjoying. They point
in support of this olalm to the fact that there
Is a great shortage of wheat In other countries
that have heretofore been our competitors In
the wheat markets of the world. They tell us
it Is an act of God, and not of the republican
party, that wheat Is worth 11 a bushel. There
are a good many answers to this suggestion. In
the first plaoe, it seems a little singular it it Is
nothing more than an accident, that the same
kind of an accident should attend the republic-
an party whenever it is dominant In national
affairs; somewhat'slngular that whenever the
democratic party comes into power there should
at once develop and spread over the whole busi-

ness country a kind of business chill that
leads to depression, suspension of business
enterprises, bankruptcy, idleness, demoralisa-
tion, and consequent hunger, unrest and. dis-

satisfaction; singular that such conditions
should doggedly obtain until the democratic
party Is turned out of power and the republi-
can party restored: and that Immediately fol-

lowing such a political change there should be
a revival of business and a return of prosperity.
Again, whatever may be the truth as to the
effect on the price of wheat, of short crops
abroad, what Is to be said in answer--

to the
statement, that coincident with the advanee In
tbe price of wheat there Is a similar and al-

most as great an advonoe In the price of wool
and Bhcep, and corn, and rye, and oats, and
barley, and potatoes, and tobacco, and horses,
and hogs, and cattle, and every other kind
of a product in which the farmer is Interested.
Has anybody beard oi a snort crop or sneep in
Australia or the Argentina; of a short crop of
any of the other products I have named. If
not, there must be some other reason than a
short wheat crop abroad for these Increasing
prices.

Evervboay Knows iubi mo oiecuon oi mo- -
Ktnley made certain our economlo conditions,
both for the production ot wealth, and as to
the character of money with whloh to do busi
ness. The result is a signal triumph tor the
protective tariff policy Inaugurated by the re
publican party wnen it juwo into power in
1861. and continued with unexampled blessings
and benefit to all classes of our people until
the republican party went out of power at the
close ot President Harrison's administration.
p.vervbodv knows that so long as tbe republi
can party remains In power, the Interests of
this country, our laDor, our capital, our re-

sources, our opportunities will be considered
first and foremost above those of every other
country upon the face of the globe; and every-

body knows that so long as this policy

shall continue, there will be opportunities
to labor, and as a result mere. will be a
home market for our farmers and safe
investments for our capital And every;

body knows furthermore, that there will not
only be safe investments for capital and
abundant opportunities for labor, but that the
American people will have a sound and stable
currency with which to do business smoig
themselves, and with other nations of the
world. It Is this confidence and this security
as to our tariff policy and our currency that
constitute the life, spirit, and blood of the
nation.

Ohio could not do anything more against her
own Interest or speak in greater hostility to
the fair name, the good credit, and the great
prosperity we are entering upon, than to vote
against our national administration next No-

vember. Such a vote would destroy confi-

dence It would encourage the free trader, and
the free silverlles, the populists, and every
othor kind of heterogeneous element, which,
banded together, constituted the support of
William J. Bryan in 1890, and this should be
sufficient to secure a triumphant republican
victory.

Great cheering followed ben ator or- -

uker's speech and when order had been
restored by means Of the band. Chair-
man Norway said: "Our next speaker
is a man who has been spoken of quite
often during the past year, and if, as
has been said, the curses of the enemy
are the blessings of the friend, he is
indeed blessed. I have the honor of in-

troducing Senator Marcus A. Hanna."
When the applause which followed

had partially subsided some one in the
audience shouted:

"What's the matter with Hanna?"
"He's all right!" oarae from a thou-

sand throats.
Senator Hanna then said:

Ladles and Gentleman and Fellow Citizens: .

I am glad to have had the opportunity to be
one of your invited guests at this opening
meeting of the .ea.itypn.lgtt lb. nojj.Uern Ohio.
By some people It inlgut;'De',thai my pres
ence here' Would' be atlfillHWJ to a selfish

f

merest. I beg to assure you that that Is not
m miii-- nf mtt rtratinnluoi....;f: , j ,,1,
My reason 'tor leaving my business, yhlch

has
you
motive. I have boon connected with, bstttisi
affuirs in this state an my me," l was corn in
Ohio; educaUJdVtoV.a limited extont-i- Ohio.
My life work 'has been? in' "Ohloi. My
energies and capital, such a I have,
have been employed In btfafflig up the
manufacturing industries of tv '"foAi

r.ugugcu .taKfi nis

the
loved country. I saw ths man fOAthe occasion
and I gave my heart and myseif to the causeil
and my friend McKlnley. I knew the workings
of his mind and the promptings of his heart,
and I knew he was a patriot, Not only that,
but I knew blm from the day he first entered
publio life. I knew that he was the man called
upon to arrest the calamity threatening our
country, and for such a cause-- my country's
cause I gave my heart and nearly gave my
life.. Therefore, I appear before you not as a
oandldate for United States senator, but as a
republican who would plead with you tbut you
take your stand by this administration whloh
I think is your salvation.
bOur country Is the greatest wealth-produri-

country ot the earth, and you tillers of the soli
are charged with the duty of protecting it
That Is the American spirit I want to see
dominate over popoeratism or any other kind
of Ibuo. The lost campaign was the most Im-

portant ever fought In tbis country. Thank
heaven was fortunatu enough to be one of the
defonders of the oountry. i thank Ood, too,
that tbe great state of Ohio furnished so many
great, broad-minde- d, and energetlo orators
and workers whoue labors Anally brought us
suooeas. When McKlnley was nominated it
was thought that the Industrial problem wai
the only Issue, but we wore oalled upon at
threshold of tbat campaign to change iuues.

It was said by the demooratlo leaders that
their policy had proven a failure and the repub
licans could elect anybody, TheChioago con
vention, controlled by a combination of Isms,

foreign and home born, gathered under a red
nag, forced upon the democratlo party a new
Issue. That convention was dominated, not by

the e Jefferson lan democrats who had
their fathers' principles, but by those men who
were anxious that their new-fou- leader, W. J.
Bryan, should try his hand at government.
You know some of our good friends were mis-
led Into believing free silver would bring good

times: They were honest, but were simply
mistaken In their views on the money question.
The best minds and men ot the country volun-

teered their services and their time to the edu-

cational work ot the campaign. spreading their
thought like autumn leaves, yea like the snow-flak-

ot heaven over this land. The moment
the republicans of tbe middle states saw they
had made a mistake, they oame back to us by
the thousands, yea by the hundreds of thou-

sands and the country was saved.
Senator Foraker hus told you about the fight

on the tariff bill in the senate He told you of

the part I took in It, but he bas omitted one
important foot. He has not told you that he
was the leader of Ohio's Interests and I simply
followed. He was my file leader and I under
took-- to give him all tbe support I could with
my limited experience as a polltlolan.

The tariff bill was passed and became a law
after a bard tight, and I predlot that it will be
two decades before any party will dare assail
it The cry was made by Mr. Bryan himself
that silver and wheat had parted company.
Then he tried to shift ground when Providence
or somebody else tried to undermine his argu-

ment. Last year be tried to array class
against class in this great and free
country ot ours, to build up an
anarchlstio and communlstlo sentiment
Now what does he say? He says the
reason wbeat and silver are on divergent lines
la because there is a famine abroad, and that
anyway there are only a few wheat raising
states in the United States. I say that If there
is a high value placed on wheat It is better
than free silver tor the whole people for this
reason, It no other: There are more states In-

terested In the growth of wheat than min-
ing ot sliver; there Is more money invested in
farms than In silver mines; and more people
will profit by higher-price-d wbeat than by tree

outage of silver. We want a spntinuance ot
present conditions, exoepj that we want

them a little better. That time will come when
the demooratlo sheets will. If they tell the
truth, publish that more men are employed,
that the good times are here, and that the fac-

tories are opening up. We cannot have satis-

factory prosperity until all surplus labor Is

employed and well paid.
Inasmuch as I am talked of as a oandldate for

United States senator I want to Indulge in a
few personalities. During tbe last campaign
newspapers said I was a labor-orushe- r. That
story was filtered through the filthy news
papers that were opposed to President Mc-

Klnley. Well. I employ many men in the olty
ot Cleveland, and there where I live I don't
need to answer the accusation that I am un
friendly to the worklngman. For myself, I will
say that I was tbe first man In Ohio to

organized labor. I never refused to
recognize worklngmen. If It were not for the
large crowd here I would like to use a popular
term and say it Is a lie that I am not friendly
to the worklngman. I believe that my pros
perity should be theirs, and I don't think I can
be successful without their

It such, charges as have been made are for
the purpose of prejudicing the laboring men
against me, I will leave case In their hands.

Now as to the management of state affairs.
I don't know but what Asa S. Bushnell's record
as governor encouraged me to think that I
might do something in politics, as he was a
plain business man like myself. He, like my-

self, Is a business man, and I reiterate what
Senator Foraker has said, that we have never
had, In my recollection, a better administra-
tion of state affairs than Asa S. Bushnell has
given as. He sacrificed his business to accept
the governorship. Ot course, you will see that
he Is

As Senator Foraker had already covered the
subjects of the tariff and money questions, I
Intended when I arose to announce who 1 sm
and let you see that I have no horns on my
head and was better looking than my cartoons.

Sen. Foraker paid me. a btgh tribute, for
which I am grateful from the bottom ot my
heart I want to say publicly that I appreciate
the compliments he paid me. I appreciate
them because ot the calumny that has been
going through the democratlo press. I want to
say right here tbat so tar as I am concerned it
will take more than the united democratlo
press of the state of Ohio, headed by McLean's
Enquirer, to make a break between Foraker
and L I know him to be too good a republican
for feuds. If there ever was a time when re-

publicans of Ohio should stand together it is
now. I trust you will rally round our party flag
for Bushnell, Foraker and Hanna. I thank you
for your attention."

When the cheering which followed
Senator Ilanna's remarks had subsided
ex-Go- Foster was introduced and
during his address took occasion to re-

fute the false statements that have
been circulated regarding his action
while he was secretary of the treasury.
He predicted a republican victory at
the polls this fall

Hon. J. J. Sullivan, Warren, the
president of the Ohio League of Re-

publican' clubs, was the last speaker of
the day. He eulogized Senator Hanna
as both a Htatesman and a friend of la-

bor. This brought the great and en-

thusiastic meeting to a close.

DASHED THROUGH THE LINES.

Heroic Act of a Colorado Citizen Saved
the Kansas Free-Boile- r.

There were thrilling deeds, daring ad-

ventures, splendid heroism and brutal
treachery in Kansas. Once the free-soile-

Were beleaguered at Lawrence
by an overwhelming force of .ma-
rauders from across the river, with
battle,- - murder and sudden death in
their, eyes. A few miles away a force
of United States troops lay encamped,
b,ut the Misscuirians. had drawn their
'iinc&so tightly that It was as much as

'Ireo soiler's life was worth Hto try to
teafc therH. Was.the; a', man in Law-- .
rente brave enoMb Jta tak lhe risk?
The TxisiegOTS rarely, tbyaway a
cartridge; their aim was sure, their

ttori. the
bow?

v,0 cnances.
n4

damrer was

tha

the

the

the

of

Exactly.
full,

the
to the clatter of his horse's

hoof to the steady gallop Into which
the animal's pace settled! to the

of an outpost rifle, followed by
not at the rider, for

they could not see him, but at the
of the furious rush; and then

the diod out, and Lawrence
from t'ae faint 'reverberation of

the distant hoof that the daring
rider had 'got through the lines, and
the city was saved.

The man's name was H. A. W.
Tabor, and he lived to be

from Colorado for brief term.
Many years ago he told me the story in
confidence. am justified
in breaking that the old
man Is broken, houseless bankrupt,
who at this time sorely needs
--Leslie's Weekly.

Changesalt Colors.
The Chinese have flower which

at in shade and red
in the sunlight.

Claiming the
"It is remarkable," said Mr.

Meekton, "to note how many eminently
successful men were regarded as stupid
when they were in school."

"Yes," replied his in signifi-
cant tone, "and the most interesting

is that most of them did not begin
to ; acquire any reputation for
amart until after they were married."
Washington Star.

( Unsympathetic.
"I have no home," the loiterer
Ths idouphty millionaire replied:
"If you had one, 'twould make you blue
What the did to you."

Washington Star.

INCONSOLABLE.

Mrs. Mulhogan Shure, an' did yez
hear about Grogan cuttln' av

her t'roat?
Mrs. McNulty did an un-

derstand Mr. Grogan is near
wid

Mrs, Mulhogan Yer roight, he is
She tuk his blst razor to do it wid.

Well Looked: After.
"Brooks," said Elvers, "you ought to

do something for that cold of yours. A
neglected cold sometimes leads to seri-
ous consequences." i ; ;' V

"This cold of mine isn't neglected."
crossly answered Brooks. "Five or- si
hundred of my friends are looking after
It." Chicago Tribune.

.Mfuiui wui, h4v.QUia
"fve'rV9 giL

hnrtrrt which thrMtaifed the'place saddled; poytripped

listened

VOICE FROM
now, Invading

whole ciaklng treasure.
thousand brace-

lets have

Naturally Insulted.
have the pleasure your

company this evening, colonel?" she
asked.

colonel drew himself up haughti-
ly and replied with evidence of
offended dignity:

"Madam, command regiment.
Chicago Post.

Recipe.
Dick apt lose sight

one's friends.
Harry That's not necessary. Mine

stick me with touching fidelity.
Dick How do you manage it?
Harry Oh, borrow money them.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

An Appropriate Correction.
poet indited sonnet

sweetheart, entitled kissed sub-rosa- i"

compositor knew better
thnn, that,vqndv.set printer's
Latip: Vjtki5sea ner suo-nosa- ." lit
Bit, v-- ..v

The- -. Utility Athletics.
all this

finger trigger.! Yet, aaj athletic 'business Tnby life;.any.
nig u,ji-ppopi- o vuouguv oi.wnai I

th& otr.AftWw:bf.ttlga-
- .Vermont Benton makes the graduateswho
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the police force. Y.

him tvitTi t.islcnces, and, commending I !v ,

fAaCotd father friends if ,he i : "Well," said Mr.,romaeer W

dashed out the dark. Lawrence I Clingstone, as latter got off the

down,
crack
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Truth.

train otf' his return from Washington,
"are you the appointee?" 7 '

"No;' I art the dfsappointee," replied
the ofllce seeker. Judge.

, Apparently Pros perone.
Gadby I hear Jorkins has start1

ed a sausage factory.
' Hugby-rYe- s.. i " , , .

Gadby How's he getting on?
Itugby Making both ends

guess. N. Y. Journal. '

A Predljllon."''i. '"'

Waiting prosperity all the llnel
Waiting for the sunlight of the better days

to shine! .

The' sluggards like to miss the golden glo
ries when ;

The man who advertises Is the man
see them first,

'
Washington Star. ;

' v

Quality and Number. '.
, ,

"That shoe, madam," the urbane
clerk, "is Al." -

They were 3's, but the sale was
made. Detroi t Free Pre. ,

Caaae Mntoar
Editor Mr. Paragraph, I wish you

wouldn't write o many jokes abou
men can't pay their bills; they are
funny enough in a way, but so many of
them are a little monotonous. Can't,
you get your on some other sub- -

"ject? '. I

Mr. Paragraph (thoughtfully) Per-- j
haps I could if I had a little larger aal--

ary. N. Y. Weekly. ' '

' Uncle Allen's Opinion. I

"As to the claim that cream wil
cure the hiccoughs," said Uncle Alleni
Sparks, "my experience with several
young nieces convinces me that the
only thing .cream will cure is the
craving for ice' cream, and it only does
mat temporarily. unicago xriDune.

One Implied tbe Other.
- "I am poor but honest," be began,
when the other interrupted him. '

"You can leave off of that," hf
aid. .

"Do you mean that I am not honest?"
"No I mean that you are poor."

Y. Journal.
- The Wlso Physician.

Watts Is Dr. Pilze as good a phy
ician as Dr. Bowlessv-
Potts I don't know, but I know Bow

less doesn't think so. He always turn
his practice over to Pilze when he is
called out of town for any length, oi,

time. Indianapolis Journal
A CharacterUtlo Cry.

First Summer Girl You should have
slept with, me last night, Tess. The man
in the next room kept hollering "Casht
Cash!" night long in his sleep.'

Second Summer Girl Wonder which
is dry goods clerk or foreign noble- -'

man? Puck. :

All Hold Lost.
"I seem to have lost hold on him,"

she wailed.
The other married lady looked sym- - '

pathetic. "You are not referring," she
asked, "to his having shaved, off hit
beard?" Indianapolis Journal. '

Mistaken Economy.
"I didn't wear my best hat, for feat

the rain would injure it."
'

"Well?" ''

"When I came home, however, It wa
a perfect wreck just the same; my cook
had worn it." Detroit Free Press.

THE POLE.

Santa Clans See here, this won't I Not only Mr. Andree
privacy, but there's crowd down there off with my private
I've used that Klondike lode this years for Christmas watches, rings,

and what not. I'll stick some signs: Keep Off Ice

"May
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A General Break.
Mrs. Hoyle What was all that noisi

at your'house this morning? .

Mrs. Doyle The servant broke somi
of tbe china and then my husband broki
one of the commandments. N. Y,

Truth.
..

' Lodge.
"Oh, for a lodge In some vast wilderness

These were the muttered words wf
' caught

"So vast my wife would have no means ot
knowing

If there were really such a lodge or not"
Detroit Journal.

proof positive:.

' "That nra Yin A a rmnA H,n T

well; but I didn't know I'd enjoyed my

Conversational, Perhaps.
Her lips seemed made for kisses, nothing

more; . i

But, now I know her better, I can sea
That they have pof slbiuties galbre, --

And marvelous adaptability. , ' '.

" ' '.Puck.
' ' Hints for the Household.

"Mamma, why do recipes always say
to keep jellies and preserves in dark
places?" , ,, ..' ,, V- -

"So that little boys like you will b'
afraid to go where they are." Chicago
aecora.

t
A Clash at Arms,

"Well, Bobby, have you had a pleas-
ant day?"; ,

, ,

"Yes'm; me and Jack took our three
pups a a' , went over t' play 'th Bilir
Perkins' four ' cata." Detroit Fre
Press. '.

' '.


